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National School of Forestry
Senator P.nrkett celebrated Arbor

Day iu the United BUtes Benateby
a bill providing for the es-

tablishment at Aebraska City of n Na-tiou- al

Bolmol of Forestry. According
tot bo bill it is to be known as the
"Morton Initiation of Forestry", in
Lonor of the late J Sterling Morton.
Wiiru be introduced the bill the Sena-
tor took occasion to make a few re-

in irks f loin which we take the follow
ion:

MI have had in mind for some time
thin proposition of a school of Forestry,
Bud liavo been delayed in bringing it
forward earlier io the eliape of a bill
uulv that I might take counsel with
some of those who are more specially
working out the forestry problem. I
may say that I have bail that conler
ence and have! been assured of its
needs and practicability.

The bill I a have introduced it, pro
vitlea fur the establishment of a Fores
try College under tlie snpnr-- T

union and control ef the Government
of the United States and provides that
it shall be i.amed the "Morton Institn
tion of Agriculture and Forestry," and
be located at Nebraska City in the
htate of Nebraska. There are many
reusoun why such an Institution should
be locatod there. It is a natural tree

. country where almost all the best
woods thrive and is well adapted by
its soil and climate to experimental
forestry. It is closely adjacent to the
great prairie empire in the Mississippi
and Missouri Valleys, where the teem-
ing millions live and where nature
herself has been so frugal with ber
timber supply. The day is not far dis-
tant when that enormous territory
must supply its own lumber, and the
people there should be taught how to
do it and urged to begin at once. But
aside from the geographical one it
would be a monument there to some

. of the earliest and foremost advocates
of the conservation of natural resour-
ces. It was the home of the late J
Sterling Morton, Seoretary of Agricul-
ture under President Cleveland, and
who more than thirty years ago origi
nated Arbor Day, and thereby beoame
perhaps the first practical and really
effective advooate of oouseivation and
encouragement of our timber supply.
Mr Morton's name will be associated
forever with tree planting, and the
government ought, in my judgment, to
pay tributelto Ins memory in some suit
able way, Whatever plans my be
evolved, whatever method may be
adopted for soientiflo research, to
whatever in
the conservation and encouragement
of its timber supply, Mr Morton.s
name will be the foremost in history
and traditions of movement as the
author of Arbor Day. There at Ne-

braska City ia his old homestead where
he lived for half a century and there
be died. There are the giant oaks
his old farm, by his own hand
as perfocted and unmistakable exam-pi- e

of the possibility and practicabili-
ty of tree planting.

Items of Interest
. 'tnm aiir Pvrriiniriics "

Pender Times; Professor Voss of
Dakota City waa visiting friends here
Hbouts ovur Sunday

I

Winside Tribune: The "honey man'
fr nu Dakota City has been in this vi
oinity tot the past few days.

, Wayne Democrat: Mrs Homer
Skuau Cody waa arrival Monday
evening for a visit with Wayne rela
Uvea.

JJornick items in Sloan, Io, Star
M'es Anna Uartlett. of South Sioux
City, Neb, visited Saturday in the horn
of her sister, Mrs E C Sherrard.

Walthill Times: Mrs George Lam
aoi and Miss Grace went to Sioux
f'ity Wednesday forenoon.... Miss Ze
Lama m went to Omaha last week
where she will attend business college,
... .The Misses MsGlashan and Helen
Rockwell, of Sioux, Gertrnde Kuhn

of llosalie, and Growell, of Tekamah
vera Walthill visitors last Saturday
These young ladies are all aohool
t achers.

Osmond Republican : The
letter is self explanatory and aa re
ouived by ns a week ago: "Senate of
the United States, B S Leedom, Os
mond, Nebr. It is a pleaure to advise
you that Senator Burkett and I today
recommended you for the appointment

' as jiostmaster at Osmond. I wish you
every suocesa in your work .

Very truly yours,
Norm Brown.

Ponca Leader: Rev Gensichen ofll
oiated at the marriage of Mr James
B Smith and Miss Walbnrg Ancten
both of Jackson, at the paraouuge
Tuesday.... Messers Howard Hears
Aubrey Bray and Henry ttusli in ooni
pany with the Misses Florence Davey
liouny Davey and Laura Drager at
tended the danoe at Jackson Friday
night.... Kev Uensicnen left today
for Norfolk, Nebraska, to attend th
Annual Conference, of which he is
president, but will be back take
charge of the services Sunday at Da
kota City.... Attorney J V Peaisou
at Lincoln this week looking after the
iuterests of Mary Quiuo of Dakota
county in the Voss-Quiu- n, contest over
the oillce of county superintendent
which was before the the supreme
court Tuesday.

Winnebago II G Nie-bnh- r,

J A Lamere, and Dave Lavalle
were called to Pender this week to sit
on the jury.... Miss Gertie Buckland

bited in Homer from Saturday to
Tuesday with friends... '.John Ash ford
moved his family from Homer to Win-

nebago, this week. They are occupy-
ing the Lucy White Spirit house while

their residence on Hluff street is being
completed Mr John Asliford and
sister Miss Knto Weaver, who is the
new bookkeeper at the John Ashfoid
tore, received word ou Wednesday

that the hotel Stransky, at Ptickwitmi.
8 D, was burned on . Tiiosdny of this
week, and fiat their sister, Miss Uora
Weaver, who was a tttenograplit-- for
the proprietor of the hotel, whs loom
ing in. the same at the time of the lire.
W hile the message stated that sho was
uninjured, her bisters here are anxious-
ly awaiting more detinito information.
Aocording to tho Sioux City Journal,
a traveling man narrowly escaped be-

ing burned to death iu the same con
flagration.

Emerson Enterprise: S II Smith was
home from Winnebago Sunday and
spent the day with bis family.... Ol
Berg and family have moved up from
South Sioux City. Mr Berg will be
foreman of the south section. ...Chas
iSorowsky came up from Homer Tiles
day evening and visitod with old
friends returning Wednesday morning
....Ed Waldman moved bis house
hold goods to Sioux City Wednesday
where they will mako their fiituie
homo. ... Andrew Bonderson passed
away at his home Saturday, April 16
after suffering for three mouths with
kidney trouble. Mr Bonderson was
born in 1831, he was married iu 18G0
to Miss Kate Jeuson and came
America in 1803. settling in Omaha
From Omaha he drove to Idaho which
took him three years. lie is survived
bv his wifo, three sons, Ben, Jehu and
J II Bonderson and one daughter, Mrs
Larson, of Bancroft The funeral was
held Monday afternoon at two o'clock
from the Lutheran church conducted
by Iter Narbaum of the Swedish Luth
eran church of Sioux City. Interment
in the Ilose 11.11 cemetery.

Sioux City Tribune 2Cth: Frank
Hendricks, of Sioux City, and Mii-- s

Ida Ilicks, of Jackson, Neb, were uni-

ted in marriage yesterday afternoon at
his ofliee by II W Pitkin, justice of
the peaod. The young couple will
make their home in Sioux City. . . .At-
torney Dan Sullivan today receiv-
ed notice from the Nebraska supreme
court that the divorce case of Mary
MoNamara against William F Me- -

Namara, of Dakota City, Neb, had
been reversed and remanded for retrial.
After a hard fought legal battle in the
summer ol iuu, Mrs MoiNaraara was
granted a divorce, the custody of their
minor children and alimony. Mo
Namara appealed with the foregoing
result, The case was tried before
Judge Welch. . . .Because, he declared,
he could not get a conviction for vir n

of the game laws, where the pris-
oners even offered to plead guilty D J
Connelly, game warden tot Dakota
oounty, Neb, yesterday announced his
resignation. The object of his special
ire is County Judge Dan Hefferuan,
who held that Jackson lake is not a
public water of Nebraska and there--

Ion tree to seining. Connelly onextent the country may go
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April 15 arrested BudO'Dell and Hen
ry Knutaen, of Homer, Neb, charging
them with violation of the Nebraska
law by seining in Jackson lake., He
aaya be found U Dell with. 100 yards
of net in his possession and a 500
ponud catch of fish. The law provides
a fine of not less than $50 for casting a
net into a publio water in Nebraska
and $5 for every fish, and Connelly
bad visions ol making bis prisoners
part with a good sum of money for the
benefit of the atate. They were ar
raigned and, says Connelly, offered to
to plead guilty but were not allowed
to do so, on the protest of the oounty
attorney. The trial was held yester
day at Dakota City and Judge liefier
uan ruled that Jackson lake, which is
an old bed of the Missouri river, is
federal and not a state water,' and dis-
missed the case. Connelly then threw
np his job.

Sioux City Journal 23rd : A 8 Mo
In tyre, of South Sioux City, was badly
burned aboutthe arms yesterday after
noon after he had washed a pair of
gloves in gasoline and attempted to
light a oigarette while they still were
on his hands. The flames spread over
Mr Molntyrs's arms, and before they
were extinguished the flesh had fallen
off in several places. The accident
happened about 4 o'olook. Mr Moln
tyre had sat down to let the gloves
dry on his hands. In his exoitement
as the flames spread over his hands he
threw the lighted match directly into
tho bowl of - Gasoline, and the room
soon was a mass of flames. The man
rushed madly about the place, and one
of the womeu in the house grabbed
1.3 l i i. . ,
uiiu uu Boovou nis arms uown lino a
tub of water. Before a doctor could
be callod from Sioux City the man was
almost fiautio with pain He rushed
wildly from room to room, screaming
and groaning. Dr Prince E Sawyer
and Dr J E Garver were called and
rushed Mr Molntyre in an automobile
to St Joseph's hospital. Sioux City.
The house is that of Lola Mclutyre.
There were four girls in the place at
the time, besides the colored oook.
presence of mind on the part of two of
the girls saved the house, and possibly
the life of a sick woman upstairs.
The flames were quickly extinguished
with water. Queen, a valuable pedi-
greed bulldog, rushed to his master
when the flames burst out and they
spread to bis hair. The dog ran to
the parlor and crawled under a costly
davenport, which was badly damaged.
Before the fire could be extinguished
the dog rushed from the house, and
has hot been seen since. Whether it
died from the result of its wounds is
unknown. Since the war on houses of
fame was started in this city Melntyre
has beeu nuder iudictment, witn the
uuderstauoiug that if he kept away
from here the esse would not be press-
ed against him. lie moved at once
from the city, aud has U-e-u living in
South Sioux City for some months.
County Attornoy U U Whituey said
last night the man would not be mo-
lested iu the local hospital on the
ohm go.

F or Sale
A large list of Cheyenne, Morrill,

Box Butte, Kimball, ttootta Bluff and
Banuer county Nebr, lands.

lUuches, iViuiiiimuments railroad
contracts, school sections all sizes
and prioes from $0.50 per acre and up
for deeded lands.

Having a personal knowledge of
these lands I will go and show them to
those who wish to invest.

S A Combs, Homer, Nebr,

CORRESPONDENCE I
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HUBBARD.
John and James Ilogun transacted

business in Dakota City Wednesday.
The llnblmrd orchestra played for a

Uiioo in Brushy Bend Wednesday
night.

Bring ns your farm produce But
ter, eRgs, crpani, etc, and get tne
highest market price, Carl Anderson.

Albert Hchneder and Fred Sehu- -

mock were county scat visitors Satur- -

day.
Anna Anderson spent Sunday at

home.
Tho dance given in Mike Beacom's

new house was largely attended anu
was greatly enjoyed by all.

The M E quarterly meeting services
were postponed until Sunday, May 1st,
at 3 o'clock pm. Regular church
services at 7:30, Sunday school at't2.

Ret ze & Green now have a full sup-
ply of the Do Laval cream separators
on hand, and invite everybody wishing
snyl liing in that line to call on them.
They bIho have repairs for same. Also
carry a fine line of Heeney buggies,

Geo Timlin is treating his dwelling
to a new coat of paint.

l'mnia Frederiksen visited Sunday
at the Nets Anderson home.

Mary and Alonzo Thornton came
down Friday evening to 'take in the
dance and visit relatives and friends.
Alonzo returned Sunday, while Mary
remained for a week's visit.

There will bo services in the Luth-
eran church next Sunday at 3 o'clock,
by Rev Ringer; Sunday school at 2
o clock.

Mary Ilognn visited her cousin, Mary
Green, from Friday until Sunday.

Our stock of straw hats is here, and
we can suit you in style and price.
Carl Anderson.

l.oy Wilsey was on the sick list a
couple of days last week.

Jas Nelsen was np from the county
seat last Thursday and rnday.

Drs Maxwell and Leahy were here
Sunday in consultation over the ill
ness of the infant child of Mr and Mrs
E uil AndreBon. The little one ha
lieeu seriously ill, but u lmproviug
some now.

You won't find a more complete line
of shoes anywhere tiian at Carl Andor
sons. His prices are right, too.

Larseu UroH hid a carlo.id of hogs
on the market X' rid ay.

Count v Attorney McAllister waa
caller iu this vicinity Thursday of last
wees.

For first class, croceries
yon can t beat Uarl Anderson s stook
either in quality or price.

lhe loe cream social eiven bv the
Methodists Saturday evening was
success, notwithstanding the inclement
weather. Over SU was realized.

A birthday party was given Satur
day evening at the home of August
Anderson and wife, it being Mr An
derson'a birthday. The evening was
pleasaatly spent and all went home
wishing the host tnsny more happy
birthdays.

Bargains in dried fruits Prunes.
Raisins, Currants and Peaches at
Carl Anderson's.

Deputy Sheriff Joe Leedom teok in
the ioe cream social Saturday evening
and visited over Sunday with his fam
ily here.

Ethel Anderson visited from Friday
until Monday at the home of her par
ents.

Mrs Whittaker visited at Ponca sev
eral days last week with her son, who
is station agent at that place.

Bargains in canned goods Toma
toes, Peas, Corn, eto at Oarl Ander
sous.

Sheriff Rookwell was a visitor at the
home of his daughter, Mrs Ernest
Goertz, one day last week.

Jas Heeney and wife visited rela
Uvea in this vicinity Sunday.

Millie Anderson visited a portion of
last week at the Wm Reninger home.

Mrs Wilsey will start in as rural
mail carrier after the 11th of May.

We have a fine line of gloves, both
for dress and work the oelebrated
"King Horace" they can't be beat for
quality. Carl Anderson.

The Farmers Elevator Co is exper
ienoing considerable trouble with the
railroad company in obtaining a site
for their elevator. The company has
beeu 'dilly-dallyin- g with the elevator
oompauy now for six months, and no
site yet.

Thoa Long and daughter Jettie,
joun iseaoom and Jjouis Jjarson were
among the Sioux City shoppers Wed
nesday.

New Bradley Corn planter for sale.
and also other machinery, at your own
price. U (J Ueilernan.

Jas Barry was over from Jackson
Sunday.

Ladies shirt waists, new and latest
styles and patterns, at Carl Anderson's

Sheriff Rockwell was a visitor here
between traius Wednesday morning.

Carl Frederiksen, the Danske sad- -

dleuiacber, is about the busiest man
in town these days.

All grades and styles of summer un
derwear at Carl Anderson a.

JACKSON.
Gertmde Hall closed a very success

ful term of school in the Dan Hartnett
district near Hubbard Thursday.

Mrs E A Jenkinson of Sioux City,
was au over Monday night guest in the
iu J Mullally home.

Dr B J Leahy auttended the doctors
medical convention and banquet in
tmetion Monday.

lhe annual conference of priests of
the diocese waa hold at the parochial
residence here Tuesday. liishop
Seanuell of Omaha, and a large num-
ber of priusts of the diooease were
present.

Died, April 25th, the infant baby of
Mr and Mrs Soott Fullen, of Tekamah,
Nebr. Mrs Fullen was formerly
Mamie Jones of Vista, Nebr.

Mrs Hans Knudsen was a visitor to
the city Monday.

Mr Haraen, the agent of the C & N
W It R, spent Sunday with his
parents at Ponoa, Nebr.

Married, iu Sioux City, April 20th,
Ida Hicks of this place, to Frank Hen- -

drioks, of Sioux City, Judfn Henry M

Pitkin (Moisting at the ceremony,
Mr Hendricks formerly lived here.
They will make their home in Sioux
City,

Mrs Tim Sullivan rotnrned to In
home at Omahu, Nebr, Tuesday after
an over Sunday visit in tho Mrs P Sul-
livan home.

O A Barber enjoyed a tinit from his
brother, J F Barber, of Iiurlau, Ore,
the pa&t week.

Mrs Wm Kranso, of Dixon, Nebr,
was a guest Monday iu the borne of
her sister, Mrs Leo W Hall- - Mr
Kranne is thinking of opening a jewel
ry store at Waithill, Nebr.

Mrs O L Granger returned to her
home at Horton, Wyo, Thursday after
spending a few weeks with relatives
here,

Ed T Kearney attended the Bankers
convention at Neligh, Nebr, last Fri-
day evening.

J W Ryan, Ed T Kearney and T J
Hartnett receivod their new Reo auto
mobiles this week- -

Thos Asliford of Homer spent Sun- -

lay with his daughter, Mary, at St
Catharines academy.

The Ponca high school nine and
jaexson high school played ball here
Sunday which resulted in favor of the
latter.

Mrs Mattie Moritz, of Sioux City,
was a guest in the J M Barry home
several days this week .

L E Taylor of Randolph, Nebr, as
ststant deputy of the head consul of Mi

w A, is here this week solicitiug new
members.

D J Connelly game warden for Da:
kota county on Mondav sent m his res
ignation

Mary Ryan attended the wedding of
her friend Miss Tessie O Keefe t ) Ed
ward Whalen in Sioux City Thursday.

Mrs John P Kramper and daughters,
Cecelia and Leon, of Vista, have just
returned from a weeks visit with rela
tives and friends in Omaha.

Frank Davey is building on an addi
tion to bis house east ol town now oo
cupied by Geo Mougar and family.

HOMER.
H A Monroe and family and Miss

Bertha Monroe were guests at the
Albert Lake home Sunday .

John Chamberlain died in a Sioux
City hospital Friday morning and the
body was taken to Vermillion, S D,
his old home and interred besides the
remains of his mother.

We noticed George Georgenson,
road overseer, district 6, going home
with a bran new side hill road scraper,
last Subday. We miss our guess if
road district No 6 don't soon have some
of the best road work done in the
oounty.

Mr Lerke, the fruit man at the
Baird school house, had the misfortune
to loose one of his work bones Toes
day.

Bud O'Dell and Phil Vanoleve de
parted for Omaha on Tuesday noon
train, where the Utters case in the
U S court oames np on the charge of
selling liquor to an Indian.

Chaa M Boroweky was a Sioux City
caller Tuesday.

Col John (old' soldier) Hamilton, of
the Rook oounty sand hills drifted back
to see bis many friends in Homer Sat
urday.

Mrs James Allaway was a Sioux
City shopper Wednesday.

Editor Taylor's family are in Sioux
City at the bedside of ,Mrs Taylor s
mother, who ia , not expected to live,
being alluded with cancer.

jonn nocKweii, oi umatia, was a
Homer visitor Wednesday.

campaign,
in a window at the Wm Clapp home.

Alex Nixeu shipped a car of fat
tie Wednesday.

John Blanchard and Orval Lake
again at heme for few days,

Fred Kipper painting and other
improving his place.

uavia waterman, wno had
attack rheumatism, is
about again.
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The
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Sam it will him
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CREEK
Mrs Albert Bohroeder visitod the

Leo home last Thursday
Ernest Schroeder come last

Saturday for a few weeks visit with his
father, from his claim South
ta.

are

is

nas an
of

at

in

Mrs Pbeobe Wilson is visiting with
her daughter, H Lt Urippen.

About number of the
folks attended a danoe givenat

l'eter Sorensen last Saturday even
All reporting a enjoyable

time.
Martha Whitney, Sioux City, vis

at Ericksena home
Sunday. '

Paul Simenson returned to
View, Iowa, Monday, after a weeks
visit with friends.

Airs j1 Maurice and were
passengers Friday.

Sherman Burright went to Allen,
Nebraska.

FIDDLER

NACORA.
Miss Mary Quinn Jackson spent

a few visiting with Nellie Heeney
the first of the week.

F Holt of Emerson spent Sunday
with friends here.

Missss Nellie, Mae aud Rose Heeney
and Aliee Demaray attended a party
at City Friday evening and re
mained over until Sunday evening.

Raymond Smith of Hubbard spent
Wednesday evening with friends here.

Miss McGlushan spent Sun-
day with her father near Dakota City.

(Received too late lust week)

J Tramper were City
passengers Wednesday.

J wife were passengers
to Jackson Wednesday morning.

Mrs Niss Anderson, daughter Lucy,
were Bioux last Bator- -

Mr Fisher and Miss Wulna of Jack- -

son, spei t Tuesday v.ning with
friends her .

Joe llsgan of CHv spoilt a
few dn the later pari of 1 let eek nt
the lle-iif- home

Mrs R It liaison cum down firm
Magnet, to spend it few il.ns with
friends here.

SALEM
Mrs Tames Bsiiiett has been q iite

ill the past Week, threatened with
pnenmoi.ia .

P M Hoals, without n noul t, hns
the best pice of load in Dakota conn- -
ty, due to the coitint iho a road
drag, t the proper time.

Frank Davey is nn addi
tion to his house in tiie swamo.

Erio Beermanu to the city
Monday.

Elmer Blessicg has ordered a brnn
new automobile, mid is expecting it to
arrive any day now
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Mrs. C. T. Karst ran Tcrn quite sick
at her home on Walker's Island.

Horn, Saturday, April 16, to Mr. a
Mrs. J. A. a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ilaacker returned
this week and will icon move Into a
new home.

J. W. Blacfceatcr la now of the
employes of the Edward3 & Bradford

Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Cooper have

moved onto tho farm formerly occupied
toy Mr. ana Mrs. W. II. Kiley.

Mrs. Tod Chrlstopherson and daugh'
ter, of Crofton, are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pilgrim.

II. O. Dorn Is In Iowa this week
visiting his sister at Marshalltown and
his daughter at Green Mountain.

L. Kryger left Tuesday for Norfolk,
where he attended the Presbyterlat
meeting of the Presbyterian church.
Rev. Geo. Bray, of Ponca, accompanied
him.

Mrs. Krea Cornell and baby son are
vlsitlni? the of her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. J. W. Mazlegrove, before
leaving for her new home In South
Dakota.

Olaf Berele and family, who have
been occupying the Ennis moved
Wednesday to Emerson, where Mr.
Bcrgle have charge of one of the
sections on the Omaha.

Fred Herman who has been confined
to his bed witn sciatic rheumatism for
the past twit weeks is slowly recovering
and expects soon to be up and around
again.

Mrs John Wilbur if Ponca, was the
curst of Mr mid Mrs D. C. Wilbur Fri
day while on her xvnv home from
South Dakota, where she had visited a
danghter.

Mr and Mrs Will Othterkinsr in the
course of getting hrerkfast on Friday
morning discovered that a thief had visit
ed tneir nome nunnir tne niRht and ap
propriate": nnoiit $Jl ()U worth ot smo'
ked and nine meat. I he meat was lett
in a shed hack ot the harr.s and was dis
tant enough rom the house so that the
robbers managed to work unheard.
A sack was found in the chicken house
but no chickens were missing.

Edward Howard and Laura Howard
f . i-- e t

I

I

niim oi omiux v.in were married on
Thursday hv ustice of the Peace J P
Meredith. The ceremony was performed
at the Meredith home end we under
stand that Judge pasned up
inc pnyeieee i Kissing the brine, andanyway. tht bring Wr Meredith's first
w eddinj minor detnili were over lo ked.

A Special Offer
j. iie nig nauy pipers tucl. it neces

sary ana proutaui to keep increasing
their subsciip'ioii list, and ono of the
fastest growers is the Lincoln Hta'e
Journal. This splendid
has i list ODeUed nn Itxitlmr l.irr anil.

The high wind a few days ago Uew scrip offering the. pner
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Oil. This special rate will
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way of Itt own cntting oat a lot of

expensive methods of getting anbscrib
ers and making a low rate to its read-
ers The people of the i.tate as
never befote are looking to The Jour
nal for the real d linca in Him tula Tt

able to be ia building np its business through
reliability and enterprise, especially

lorn jnurpny is improving, alter a I in covering tue stxtn uews. Another
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Tba Journal

McNamara Case Reversed
The supreme court of Nebraska re-

versed the decision rendered iu the
McNamara divorce case, by Judge A

A Welch in the district court iu this
place. Following is the syllabi's of
the case:

McNamara vs McNamara. Appeal,
Dakota. Reversed and remanuej.
Letton, J.

1 An order of court in a divorce snit
striking out the answer of the defend
ant as to the dissolution of the mar-
riage relation, and refusing to allow
him to defend, except as to the amount

over j of alimony, on account of Iris failure to
comply witli a previous order for the
payment of temporary alimony, vio-
lates the constitutional right of the de-
fendant to due process of law, and is
erroneous.

2 Reed vs Reed, 70 Neb., 779. and
Brasch vs Brasch, l0 Neb,, 78,

How's This?
W offer One Hundred Dollar Reward for any

mm ot i niarrlj tlul oaunol be cureil by linil
Catarrh lure

F. J. CIIEXKY CO., TolIo, O.
Wo. the undermined, have known F. J. I'liiney

for tie but 16 year aud brlu-v- huu perfectly hon-
orable Iu all bunuirH tranaurtioua and niutnelally
able lo carry out any ohhvatioui made by hla arm.

VtALbl.u. Kin nan Mahvin,
Vt hulraale DrutuilKt. Toledo. O.

TfslPi Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, ailing
dtreetly uinn the bluod and mucoua eurfaoefl ot the
yitfiu. TeMiinonuila aent tree, l'riee ,i ceuta per

bottle. Hold by all DruuuMt.
lake liall i Family 1'Ula for constipation.

R R Time Table
C B ft Q

WK8T
No. 91 Local Freight 7:15am

17 rassenger.. 12 :47 pm
19 7:30 pm

EAST
No. 92 Local Freight 2 :25 pm

News.

16 Local Passenger".. 6:07 pm
18 ...ll;50pm

daily. daily exoept Sunday.

The Herald for Newt when it is

Impossible fco be Well
It is impossible to be well, simply impossible, if the
bowels are constipated. You must pay attention to the
laws of nature, or suffer the consequences. Undigested
material, waste products, poisonous substances, must be
removed from the body at least once each day, or there
will be trouble. A sluggish liver is responsible for an
immense amount of suffering and serious disease. Ask
your doctor about Aycr's Pills. He knows why they act
directly on the liver. Trust him. JT.Ayrr Co.. Lowell, Man.
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This lK-in- . Coucord Harness No. 7G

collars $31
Our No. 179, lj-i- n. Concord, with

flat backs, abetter job $35

Sttxrgea 3ros. 'ILZSS'

THE HERALD
For All iKc News when it IS News

PAUL PIZEY, ;
1 ALFRED PIZEY,

Dakota Cm. Nee. LSLWfcrS 608 Metropolitan BIk.

Bonded : Abstracter Sioux City. Iowa I

'

ft

SJ.H- I-

no

Lion de Kestergat
NO. 35364.

Hired by Anserseul 1210, he by Reve d' Or 740S, out of
La Blonde Fayt M. Iiara, Una de Kestergat lltWl, she by
Cadet 1MO, out of Mle van Kestemat 110-J- Foaled March
IS. 1U8. Imported August 10, ltM). by Frank lams, St. Paul,
Nebraska.

4
LION DB KESTERGAT Is a Bay Belulan Stallion. 7 years old.
welKlilnn im pounds, and Is an Ideal draft hor, taklng
Klrst Premium In IHscIiihs at the Interstate Live 8 took Fairnt Hloux (Jlty, Iowa, and was acknowlediced ly all horsemenas being one of the best horses on exhibition.

Will make the season of 1910 as follows,
beginning April 1st:

Tuesdays and Wednesdays, Eastoh's Barn, Dakota City.
Thursdays and Fridays, Bert Karst's, Walker's Island.
Haturdaya, Kuston's Barn, Dakota City.
Sundays und Mondays, at Chag. BUven's Farm.

Terms $20 to Insure a Standing Colt.

Due care will be taken to prevent accident, but at riskof owner of mare, if she sustains any.

HARRY E. BROWN, Owner.
DAKOTA CITY. NEBR.

Leonard Ross, Attendant.

"She IKIcralci evitkc!
Farmers Tribune

year
v I . "tiT. - Jiisaa.a

1 In

TOT

C7 $1.00

1310
ready ti rnai!, It r.I!l be sent to any person interested in

cn receipt of 7 centt 10 cover postace. Ths
tar i car L'oclc for 1D10 represents an entirely new idea in
UrsenX'.Cn's I'lrrstlire if i a unrlr rS art n. U..I1 .

catalogue of Stark Nursery products, Wlihia its coven are 32 full-pag- e illustrations of
Iruits auJ flowers, representing 175 vaiieties, dene in four colors, and exactly icproducinz
nature. 64 pa;;ej are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.

Stark Delicious, the apple that has revolutionized orchard planting and established a
new standard of apple values (selling at (10.00 per bushel box this year); Stark Kin?David, another apple of wondrous quality and merit; Stark Kine Philip, a hardy black
grape of California grape Quality, and dozens of the very best tiling in the horticultural
world are fully described, illustrated, and priced.

To any one planting one tree or many, of fruits or ornamental, 'this book is ol
inestimable value a horticultural text-boo- k a guide to proper selection.

Stark trees have stood the supreme test of actual planting for 85 years they are the
yard-stic- k by which all other nursery products are measured they are the first choice ol
this country most successful orchardists. The success of the orchard ii dependent on
the kind and quality of tree planted. Stark varieties are the best of tht best. . Our record
ot 63 years of successful selling is a positive guarantee of tree quality. 1.

Btfar yu JtciJi to huy, tend 7 eut$ for th Start
, Yiur Botlrilt it today btfort tit tdituu it ixhausttd. 9

Stark -- BroNurseri Ppj
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